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GERMANS FLEEING
WESTWARD BEFORE

RUSSIAN ADVANC
Czars Forces Fight Their Way Into t

Elbing District ol East Prussia,
Near Vistula River.

í S BEI IEVED INVADERS' TARGE

Si irg Dunks Bulk of Army la Silently Man
._ on Cjrrman Stronghold, While Other I roop.**

\re Attacking Prussia <>ncl Galicia.
M Prtersburg. \ ia London. Aug. 26..The Germans in

r.lbinc district, near the Vistula River, are fleeing westward bef'

;Sf Ru«-«ian advance.
tlbing is only about forty miles southeast of Dantzic.

\ .«rding to private advices received here, Tilsit has be

occupied by the Russians.

London, Aug. 26..A Reuter dispatch from St. Petersbi

«a%$ that the Russian troops in Eastern Prussia have occupied t

town? ol Nordenbu'g, Sensburg and Bisphoburg and the railw

»lation ... Kothfliess, and adds that the Russian advance continu

In Western Galicia the Russians have driven back the Austri

rear çuard beyond the River Zlotalipa, which runs north and sou

about thirty mile» west of Tarnopol.
The military correspondent of "The Daily Graphic" says:

Hrr« i» the situation of the three-sided Russian advance: «

present I ¦ : Prussia is in process of being cleared of Germ;

troop». ?Ahile near Posen another Russian army is moving almc

unopposed and will soon be within 150 miles of Berlin. Mea
-»hilf Galicia th«« Austrian troops are not putting up an effecti*

resist <*
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BELGIANS HALT FOE
NORTH OF BRUSSELS

Desperate Combat About Malinos Compela Germana te

Slop Advance to V. «est «uid Reduces
Pressure on French Positions.

\ .7 I he follow ¡ng offlcia aun« uno
it \ | be II« it« «coi re pondeul ll

! t i., re »ii.-«-« «I« «1 In i h" double ubjeel of
. German entrenchments and drawing the German tr

««ii tbe lin« elweeo Ma net und Brussels, Hnd thUM reduc e on

lOOS.
"We hare romp rtb German Division, which wgt advanc

; southward, to retrace ta steps. Tbe Eourtb «Belgian «Division ;.'

Namur h;is fulfilled Ita t;i-k. arresting tbe German coluinu and allowing
ill«- i. to retire on th« Ine.

I'he Namur forts are still holding out.'
\ '¦ ... respondent ««(' tin* Amsterdam "T« aires thai
was resumed this morning Ui tbe vlciiiitj ««f Malinos, where

gaged d with «.«'i ¦;< advance tro«
¦l rmiii Malines toward Vllvoordcn, -iv miles northeast "f

adds, "is litter« «l v« ii h bodies of men and
while in tlio Held ring cattle Imve pd h; «.brapuel

H ... captured one «Held gun.
r\ tl.lnj i: . ,.¦ German

iii«' eported thai th«* Duke of Brunswick,
ill.- Ku .| ti,,- roya

I'he Morning l'mst' |«ublisbei> tbe folio«*

"1 ..¦. bat at Molino show that Be glum I as
im annj of undimlnished morale, ca] ¦ g . i !..

figbtl g b. aa «the number «.f wouuded on the Belgian
u Ithout an*, d .¦ Germans en back a It b

combat h gan Ht da« ahen the B« ces move I
Ms Ines th« attacked the German foi .¦ entrenched

between two i I rhls German force had advanced fnun the south
during tbe last three <l;i.'- it«- cavalry «patrol had \ tbe
envire f Ma e German ii«>»-iii<ui was alo ol i« canal

.*ln artillery work showed superiority. Iteasing forward,
tbej drove «back tbe Germans, once with a bayonet charge, when . gun
ivas captured The «German louses an ed ;«' 2,000. There
constant rusl ¦¦ inn*,
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.- true ted by the Gcrnia i

AUSTRIAN DEEEAT
TURNED INTO ROUT

Four-Day B.ittlr in Servia a Decisive Disaster for the
Invaders, Who «Flee in Wild Disorder

Alter I leavy I.osses. .

Hy Cable to The Tribune.]
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GERMANS IN DANGER OF
BEING CUT FROM BASE

Correspondent finds No Precaution «Taken to Main¬
tain Communrcation Line from «Belgium

to Kaisers l'routier.
By Cable to The Tribune.|
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French Cabinet Reconstructed
After Three Weeks of War

Paris. Aug. 26..The Ministry of Premie Viviani has re¬

signed. Another was formed immediately.
Premier Viviani visited the Elysée Palace at 10:15 o'clock

this evening and notified President Poincare that the members
of the Cabinet had decided to resign collectively. He said that

he and his colleagues had come to the conclusion that in the

circumstances through which the » ountry was passing the minis¬

try should have a wider scope and comprise all the best men in

all the republican groups.
President Poincare charged M. Viviani with the task of

organizing a new Cabinet, which the Premier accepted. He

returned to the Elysée about one hour later and made known to

the President the composition of the new ministry, which is as

follows:
President of the Council, without portfolio, Rene Viviani.

Minister of Foreign Affairs, 1 heophile Delcasse.
Minister of War, Alexandre Millerand.
Minister of Justice, Aristide Briand.
Minister of Interior, Louis J. Malvy.
Minister of Marine, Victor Au^agneur.
Minister of Finance, Alexandre Ribot.
Minister of Public Instruction, Albert Sarraut.
Minister of Public Works, Marcel Sembat.
Minister of Commerce, Gaston Thomson.
Minister of Colonies, Gaston Doumergue.
Minister of Agriculture, Fernand David.
Minister of Labor, Bienvenu Martin.
Minister without portfolio, Jules Guesdc.
Under Secretary of Fine Arts, Albert Dalimier.
Among the members of the new Cabinet are several ex-

Premiers and many members of former cabinets.
The advancement of younger generals to high commands

is now certain.
The appointment of General Gallieni as commander of

the army in Paris and Governor of the capital, with ex-Gov¬

ernor Michel under his orders, is a further strengthening of the
Paris defence.

Rene Viviani, who had been Minister of Instruction, was

requested by President Poincare last June to form a Cabinet
after the resignation of Gaston Doumergue. At hrst he de¬
clared that it was impossible for him to carry out the wishes of

the President, but on June 13 he acquiesced and the Cabinet
was formed. M. Viviani has been looked upon as the man of
the hour in France. He is in his fifty-second year. He was

born in Algiers.

BERLIN IN FEAR OF
RUSSIAN INVASION

Wealthy Germana Leaving Capital for Scandinavia.

Emissary Frie« to Influence Sentiment in Den
mark.Offers Cheap ( oal lor Provision«*

By MAX HARTWIG
Speii.il Correspondent New York Tribune and "London Standard.")
Copenhagen, Aug. 1 tly i
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ALLIES FALL BACK;
FRENCH RIGHT IS
FORCED TO RETREAT

Franco-British Troops on Left Take a New-
Position, but Nancy-Vosges Offensive

Makes Headway.
GERMANS LOSE 3 TO DEFENDERS'

Recent Reverse« .Are Said to Show That While Kaiser'i
Iones Crushed Through Belgium, Merely Touching

«it Brussels, Allies Expected Different Move.

Paris, Aug. 26..The official statement issued by the War

Department to-night says:
"In th** north the Franco-British lines have been moved back

a short distance.
"In a general way our offensive between Nancy and Vosges

makes headway. Our right, however, has been obliged to fall
back slightly in the region of St. Die.

"In the north resistance continues. The enemy appears to

have suffered considerable loss, more than fifteen hundred bodies

having been found in a very small space in a trench. The entire
section had been mowed down by our shells and some had been
stricken as they stood, in the attitude of firing their rifles.

"A series of fiercely contested combats has been going on

during the last three days in the whole region, which were gener¬
ally to our advantage.

"There has been no outstanding feature in the Wavre dis¬

trict, where the opposing forces seemed to be recovering after the
battle of the last few days.

"A decree will be published to-morrow authorizing special
promotions of officers for the period of the war, regardless of
seniority."

It is estimated that the German losses, as compared with
those of the allies, have been in the proportion of three to one in
three days of fighting.

Ry Cable to The Tribune!
Paris, Aug. 27..It is believed that the Germans are now

attacking in their turn on the southern Belgian frontier. Their
cavalry has appeared south of Lille and toward Cambrai. These
raids so far have been repulsed, with heavy loss.

The French strategists maintain that there is no danger cf
an attempt to execute a serious flanking movement on this wine;
of the allied army on account of the nature of the country.

|
London, 2:45 A. M., Aug. 27.."The Daily Mail" says the

German flank movement around the allied left is probably a

prelude to a general attack in force all along the allied line. In
the allied centre there has been fighting between Mezieres and
Verdun, where the French have seized the outlets trom the difficult
wooded Ardenne; country.

1 he French Sixth Corps is officially stated to have distin¬
guished itself, displaying great dash. The French in Lorraine
have fought a great batth* in which, according to German esti¬
mates, more than 300,000 men on each side were engaged.

A "Daily Chronicle" correspondent telegraphs the following
from Paris:

"The plans of campaign of the two chief adversaries are now

clear and the difference between them is very important in the
political as well as in the military sen?»*. There is a good deal of
evidence to support the belief that the French military authorities
did not expect that the whole weieht of the German attack could
be thrown upon the track which the Prussian troops had actually
taken. This is a strong statement, for it is supposed to be the
duty of soldiers to foresee every military possibility, but the facts,
as we now know them, are eloquent and unanswerable. Th«y
show that while the violation of the neutrality of Luxemburg, and
even the attempt upon the Meuse Valley by Liege, was anticipated,
the destruction of Belgium to make way for the passage of vast
armies through the great plain of Flanders toward Lille and Mau-
beuge never seriously occurred to any one as being possible.

"Consider what the German plan of campaign means. Diplo¬
mats, the Kaiser included, seemed at one time to plunge suddenly
into an abyss. In a few days a trivial quarrel about some mis¬
creants in the little garrison town of Seiajevo developed into
Luropean conflagration. The Kaiser with his speech from the
palace balcony seemed suddenly to have become demented, but
behind this fact there was another range of facts of quite a differ¬
ent order, the significance of which is only now apparent.

"COULD NOT BE EXTEMPORIZED."
"The vast turning movement by Brussels and then southward

upon the centre of the Franco-Belgian border could not possibly
be extemporized. No doubt it would not have been quite as pro¬
nounced if Liege had not maintained so long a resistance, but the
Meuse Valley.a narrow strip surrounded by high hills, an almost
impossible avenue for large masses of men.can only have played
a minor part in the plan as a whole. This plan has been fulfilled
as it was prepared, and the momentous consideration of that longroad from Köln and Aachon through Brussels and the Dendre
Valley, and of masses of transport material necessary to carry


